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脊髄を介するグレリンの大腸運動促進作用
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Abstract 
Since the gastrointestinal motility is well ∞ntrolled under the enteric nervous system， the isolated intestine ωn 
move by itself. However， itis clear that the伊strointestinalmotility is also under the control of the cen甘alnervous 
sysa批 Toinvestigate the ωntral regulation mechanism of gastrointestinal motility， it is needed to use in vivo 
exp釘imentalsetup. We have examined the role of gl首elinin regulation ofthe∞lorectal motility in the spinal cord by in 
vivo experiments of rats. Glu壱linis a 28・amino-acidpeptide hormone and predominantly released企omstomach. 
Ghrelin has various actions such as stimulation of growth hormone release and appe討te.The 3rd residue of ghrelin is 
acylated， and白isacylation is essential to bind酔relin間関ptor.There is another form of ghrelin白紙 lacksacylation， 
ωlled des-acyl ghrelin.百eintratheω1 administration (L6・SI)of ghrelin enhanced the colorectal motility. This effect 
was abolished when the pelvic nerves were severed before the administration of ghrelin. Although sorely administration 
of des-acyl ghrelin did not change the basal ∞lorectal motility， des-acyl ghrelin岡田ientlysuppressed the 
ghrelin・inducedcolorectal motilit予Wesuspect血atghrelin and des-acyl ghrelin have a role to regulate the colorectal 
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